
6. RELATIONS WITH BULGARIA, ROUMANIA, AND HUNGAR
STATEMENT OF PRIME MINIS TER, MARCH 5, 1941.

I should like to make a bni statement to the Uouse on the pres(
situation in the Bailkans, as it affects nationals and citizens of certi
of those countries.

Acting upon instructions from the governent of the United Kingdo
Ili Majesty's minister at Sofia lias broken off diplomatie relations wi
Bulgaria to-çlay. There is no Canadian diplomatie mission in BuIgai
aud tbere are no Bulgarian diplomatie or consular representatives in t]
country. There was, therefore, no occasion for any action by the Canadi
government with regard to the severance of diplomatie relations.

The breakin~g off of diplomatie relations does not necessarily bri
about a state of war. On the other hand, in breaking off diporna«
relations the United Kingdom f elt it could not overlook the action of t
1Bulgarian governpxeut ini aligning Bulgaria with the axis powers and
permitting Gernian forces to eniter Bulgaria and to use that country as
base from which to conduct hostile operations.

Action has been talken and is being taken by the Caniadian governnle
to protect Canadian interests duriing tjbe .peiod that may intervene betwe
theç breaking off of diplomatie relations andi actual hostilities shquld su~
takce place. Action lias already 1been taken by Order in Council maki
Bulgaria proscnibed territory which.m eamms that ahl transactions witb BI
garia will be subjected to the reginie of the trading with the ener
regulatiomns. In this manner it is madle unlawful to conduct any transb
tions involvng, directWy or indirectly, econonmic aid to the enemy. P
èautionary action is being undertaken to prevent any transactions t
miglit result in assistance to the enemy.

Police action that is necessary to preserve the security of the st2
is, of course, being undertaken. While this is so, Bulgarian natioPl
and pensons of Bi1lgarian descent will not lbe disturbed so long as they sh
by thein iconduet that tliey are nendering loyal obedience to the laws 9:
institutions of this country.

The action taken to make Bulgaria proseribed territory exteil
also to Hungary. Hungary ks a countr'y with whielm diplomatie relati
are tnaintained by the United Kingdom. On the othen hand it is not p

sbeentirely to overlook the fact of the contiguity of Hungary to territo
nder Gernian domination, anmd Hungary's alignment ivith the axis 8

the accordIing by HIungary to the emyof priyllges wih are notci
sitetwith eurliy Hungary manis a consulate general in u

real and a e,,isuiate in Winnipez The action taken in makiniz Hùng


